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wed like to offer our congratulations to the three new memembersabersmbers
of the university of alaska board of regents former state sen
john sackett mark helmericks andsusanand susan stitham

were particularly pleased with the appointment ofsackett who
has served the alaska native community well for many years
it would be impossible to list all of the ruby senators ac-
complishments but some worthy of note include the fact that he
has been named the AFN citizen of the year he was given special
recognition by AFN at its most recent convention for his service
to the native people and he put inin years of effort in the alaska
legislature

all three new regents will have a tough jojob this year as they
face critical issues concerning the reorganization of theft universi-
ty and seviresevere budget cutscutsicrutsir wiwiwe wish themthit wellallcll T
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A CONTEST forbttkrexijersFOR ouraour1 READERS

one ofour biggest efforts here at the tundra times in the next
few months will be to increase the number of orouroursubscriberssubscribers
were now inin our 25th year of publishing for the alaska native
community and we feel we offer an important service

we always attempt to keep in mind the goals and idealsweals of ourout
founder howard rock i

but we cant do it alone and we need the continuedthecontinued support
of the native community in order to remremainain viable we are fac-

ing a serious budget crisis here at the paper and wewe believe that
dramatically increasingfficreasing our number of subscribers is19 oneone of the
bestwaysbest ways we can get obrourselvesselves back on ouourr ficfeetet

the tundra timesinies7 has set a goal of 10000paid10000 paid subscriptsubscriptionsigns
during our 25th yearyeat we aretenthusiasticaret enthusiastic about this goalandgoalindgoagoallindand
we believe it can be acaccomplishedcomplis hed if wewe get helphilp 60fromm you purour
readers
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what wed like to propose is that eachprsiineach person ajiowjio0 is ablecole to
obtain five paid subscriptions iai0to the ncwijinewspaperper Wwouldgetwould0u1dgedggetet one free
subscription the cost of 20 a year for 52 issues Is a true birbargainbirjainjain
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those ewhiwhwho are
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alreadysubscribingalreadysubscribing could have theirsubscriptheir subscrip-
tion extended onidioniiipne idditionalyearadditional year if they sccurfiveffiorilisecure five more pipeo-
ple
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who getjiitjait someonefogotneonebsomeone fo subscribe forfoi moremore thathannooneyearneane47ie for ediinexiinexam 1

piepli iwotaptwp years fbi46forfbi 464ocouldcolildhavehave that countedcbuntedc6unied as two su6scrisubscrip-
tions
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justust havehake the peoplei
sensend a ccheckheck for 20 to thenewspaprthe newspaper for

each UUSS subscription and 35 for each foreign subscription havehavie I1

the person include theii2addriistheir addressandaddressandand also noteotaotq lhthatatthethey fifeare f

subicrisubscribingbiing as a restresultalt otot your effortseffortS wodillwoyillwe will keep tracktrick uuntilni iai1

yay6youreachyou reareachchr1vefive subscribers 4
we hop6everyonehope everyone who ieadithiireads this paper willwil consider taking
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ADDRESSADDKESS NEEDEDNEEDED
we recently received aalinoneyalimoneynoney or&torderorat for 20 firomaiteceromwancerom WaNce R
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